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Union Pacific Pioneers Who Have Been Holding a Reunion at Headquarters in Omaha

Socie
By MELLIFIOIA. April

HE professional podlor, If ho is successful, relieB upon ready wit
times (or this success, and it takes a clever housekeopor toTmany the troublcsomo vendor.

An attractive Omaha matron, who is somewhat ingenious,
said to hor maid, "It anyone, comes to the door with something to sell, say

that I am having a shampoo and cannot see thorn."
after this the maid, who Is quite discerning and ono of the

real treasures ono reads about, nnswerod the door bell, and there was tho
proverbial spring podlor.

"May I sco the lady of the house?" she asked.
"She is having a shampoo and will not soo anyone," replied tho

faithful maid.
"How fortunate," said tho witty female vender, "I am selling a mar-

velous shampoo, guaranteed to keep the hair from falling, out and no
Boap is necessary; Just take a bottle up to your 'and have hor try
it and I will wait."

This was too much; tho maid had no argument ready for this con-

tingency. ' .

Invitations Issued.
are now In the. mall for the

reception and dance to be given t the
1'nlverslty club for the Michigan Glee
and Mandolin clubs after their perform-
ance at the Branded theater Tuesday
evening, April 21. The Michigan Alumni
assocatlon of tso Missouri valley will be
hosts ut tho reception. Members and
frlendi of the University club will have
Invitations.

Birthday Party.
Miss Lorain Bancroft celebrated her

eleventh birthday on Wednesday after-
noon, April J, by mtertatnlng eighteen
of her lljtle friends at her home, 319
Maple street. Many cames were played
and luncheon was nerved at 5 o'clock.
Those present were:

t.mie Misses
Katherlne Savldge.
Helen Mooro.
Lota Matthews,
Klva Green,
Lula dreen.
Lillian Simpson.
Krbel Eddy.
Dorothy Marthedt,
Arllne Bancroft.
Lorain Bancroft,

1914.

mistress

Invitations

Misses-Elea- nor

O'Halloren,

Ford,
Hernlce

Dorothy
Johanna Borderson,
Thyra

Orphcunl Party.
Miss Nell entertained th mem-

bers of the D. C. N.,club at an Orpheum

theater party, followed by at the
Clardoaa, Tuesday eve The

club will meet in two weeka with Mra.
D, W. Hensley. present were:

Mesdames
Z. W. Henaley,
E. M. Cox.
Henry Veldman,

Misses-Marg- aret

Lege,
Mary Lage.
Mlna Qoehry.
Effle Lannlng,

Little

Annetta Ford.
Agneslta

Helen Goodcll,
Olsen,

Johnson,
Aurel Bancroft.

Kemp

supper
Empress nine.

Those,
Mesdames

II, F Myers,
"FredNestlebush.

Misses
Gertrude .Tracy,
Irene McQraw,
Nell Kemp.

Xaccabee Xeceplion. I

Ladles of the Modern Maccabees will
-I- .,- mmntlnn ThuradaV evening at tllA

home of Mrs. Charles O Everson. 88
South Twenty-eight-h street. In honor of

..- - Kmnd deputy. Mrs. Nora M.1 Cate
of Pawpaw, Men:, who arrived' hero this
morning. -

Tew ths Future, .
n. Edward Hcnnessy will eaUrtaln

at an auction bridge . luncheon Saturday
afternoon.

Corson-P&rno- ns Wedding:.
The wedding of Miss Marian Pomona,

htp of Mr. and Mis. weis
Vt4 Mr. Dexter Corson, son of Mr. W. A

fnrson. was ceieureieu u"v'
nftrrnoon at 3. at the homo of the
bride's parents. Dean Jatnen A. Tanooclc
of Trinity cathedral performed the cere

' mony, and only relatives were present.
The bride wore on Alice blue traveling
suit, with hat of blue Milan straw. She
tvLTA a corsage bouquet of Kllarney and
bride's roues. Mra. E II. Allen, slater
of the bride, was her only attendant, and
wore an afternoon gown of royal blue
eharmeuae. Mr. Charles Parsons wa best
man. Mr. and Mrs. Corson will b at
home May 1 at SIS Emmet street.

P. E. 0. Meeting;.
The state board of the P. E. O. slater--

Is holding a meeting at the home of Mrs.
Bertha Clark Hughe, state president
Chanter M of 8outh Omaha will entertain
them at a dinner party Friday ovenlnc
at the home of Mrs. W. W. Fisher. The
members of the state board Include Miss
Rose Owens, Bloomlngton; Mrs. Anna
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Thursday, 2, 1914.

Shortly

Morgan, Hebron; Mix Abble Burns. Uni-

versity Place; Mrs. B. H. Travis, Plaits-mout- h;

Mrs. L. n. Spencer, Lexington;
Mrs. L. T. .Andrews, Curtis, and Miss Ida
Johnson, Lincoln.

Temple Israel Cord Party.
Temple Israel sisterhood will entertain

at a tswParty Monday afternoon.

Farewell Sanquet.
The Young Peoples's Socleyt of Chris-

tian Endeavor and the Baraca class
of the First Christian church , tend-
ered Mr. Frank Hays a farewell banquet
at the Young Men's Christian association
on Tuesday evening. Mr. Hays, president
of the Senior Endeavor and a member
of the Baraca class, leaves for Colorado
Saturday evening. Appropriate toasts
were given. '

-

Postponement,
on account or illness in me lamuy, me

children's party to have been given Fri-
day afternoon by Mrs. 'William Stult In
honor of Miss Delia Hudson and Master
William Btull, Jr., has been postponed
until Tuesday afternoon, April T.

Saturday Night Club.
The Saturday Night club gave a sur

prise party Saturday at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. If. C. Tlmme, 4204 Miami street,
In honor of Mr. Earl Itosberg. Several
selections of music were given by Mr.
Hani Ilorbett of Germany. The rest of
the evening was spent In cards and danc
ing. Those preaent were

Mtmo
Anabelle Jones,
Mabelle Roaberg,
Marie Pederman,
Marie Wentland,
juiiuan J.imme.

Messrs.
liana Holbet

of Germany,
.can nosoerg.
Joseph Cooper.

Rose

,

Fred

jur. ana Mrs. c. is,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Mr. and Mra. John Emerlck,
Mr. and Mrs. C,

Postponement.

Harrington,
llolstrom,

Clark'Tlmme,

The social for Mra.
of Denver, the guest of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Guild
have been postponed on of the
Illness of Mrs.
Thomas, Jr.

Cacti Club.

Misse- s-

Lillian
Myrtle Timme,
Louise Tlmme,

Messrs.

Tlmme,
Cullen Tlmme.

Carter,
Tlmmo,

Herman Tlmme.

affairs planned
Thomas Braden

account
BraoWs son, Master

Ths Cacti club will give an Informal
dancing party Saturday evening, April 4,

at Dundee hall. Mr. Jack Suchart and
Mr, Clinton Hamilton are In charge of
van auair.

D, A. K. Meet in Benson.
Major Isaac Sadler chapter of the

Daughters of thp American Revolution
will meet Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Charles Haffke, Benson.

In and Oat of "the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weller return from

Excelsior Springs today.
Mrs. Robert Cole . of Farmlngton.

Minn., and Mrs, Oscar Berkey otMollne,
111., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Judsoru

Mr. Horry O'Neill arrived home yester
day after spending the winter In Europe.
Following the Palimpsest dinner ha left
for his ranch In western Nebraska, but
will return In a few days and spend
week at the Omaha club.

Passenger Eates
. to East and South

Are Increased
While the passenger rates on the rail

roads to Minneapolis and South anJ
North Dakota common points have been
reduced following the supreme court de
clslon In the Minnesota case, the lineup
effected by the rate clerks at the Chi
cago meeting generally Increases rates
east and south, effective May 1. The
Increase is not great, but nevertheless
It means that the traveler will have to
pay more for his ticket.

Herctoforo the Omaha-Chicag- o rate has
been 1 10. but under the new order of
things It will be $10.10, no matter over
what line It Is sought. On Omaha-Ne- w

York tickets the rate on the standard
lines will be t.U, Instead of 130, as
heretofore. The weaker lines east of Chi
cago are still permitted to maintain the
11 differential, but instead of their rates
being US from Omaha to New York they
will be ja.ll.

On southern business tho rate to St
Louis Is cut from J10.H to 3.C0. while
tho rate to Kansas City is advanced from
i to 4.03 and to St. Joseph from 3

to I3.ce.

YUKER FINED IN POLICE
COURT AND APPEALS CASE

WUiam Yuker of the Theatrical
association was fined K0 and

costs In police court for dispensing liquor
after hours. The case wm appealed to the
district court, where the association la
confident It will secure a ruling In Us
favor.. Evidence was Introduced that no
Uquor had been sold In the place and that
which was served had been sent there
for the private consumption of one par-
ticular member. A careful record of each
member's locker Is kept by the associa
tion.

Hlotuaeh Troubles Dlrapprnr
By using Electric Bitters best remedy

for liver and kidney, indigestion, dys-lepl- a

and all stomach troubles. iOc ana
1.00. All dealers. Advertisement

ElSLitSBBtlBmjK gBBBBBB&f aBBBBBSBslaBBBBBBBBBBBBVgBBBBBBBBHBBBsBBBsssBBi sHflfttHBiHCTHBflBAB
sssBMslBBBBBBLiMMastti3

MISS BRONSON 6IYES YIEWS

Declares Defeat of Suffrage in Ne
braska Would Attract Country.

ALK8 AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

ntl Worker Telia Aaaemblr that
Women' Votes Would Wot Cure

aiodrrn Kvlls, bnt Would
MuHlnly Tliem.

"If you men rise up and defeat the
proposal for woman suffrage In this state
next fall, you will do moro to attract
favorablo attention to this state than
anything else you can do," eald Miss
Minnie Bronson, secretary of tho National

io league, speaking before the
Commercial club at tho public affairs
luncheon.

"By defeating It you will do moro to
attract capital from neighboring states
seeking Investment here than anything
else you can do. For It will go out to
tho world then that you here In Nebraska
are not subject to prejudices and whims,
and that you are not blown hither and
thither by every foolish polltlcal.fad that
comes tin."

The announcement of Miss Bronson's
speech, "The Caso Against Woman Suf
frage," brought out as full a house prac-
tically as that 'which came out to hear
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president of the
National Woman Buffroge association,
when she spoke In the same room a half
year ago. A. C. Smith Introduced the
speaker.

'Would Complicate EtIIs.
"Instead or curing the ovlla of modern

politic." Miss Bronson said, "woman
suffrage will only complicate them. Colo
rado has had woman suffrage for twonty
years and It can't ahpw any better laws
today 'than can Nebraska, where the
women havo never voted,"

The speaker maintained that It Is 10
per cent of the women of the country
wno want the ballot, while 80 per cent do
not want It and do not want the other
10 to have It, She belongs to the W per
cent, she says. She also said If the mat
ter were. left to a vote of the women as
to whether they should have the ballot or
not. auffrago would be defeated.

ene am not. say how it could be left
to a vote of the women, unless the
women had a ballot on which to vote,
but tho chairman did not call time.

"Wc welcome a ballot of tho American
women on the subject as to whether they
want auffrago or do not want It,' she
continued, finding at least one question
on which sho wants women to vote,
namely, whether they shall vote or not.

"Tho question," aald the speaker, "1
not whether the governor's wife should
be allowed to vote because the man who
cleans the street Is allowed to vote, but
the question Is whether the average
woman Is better able to wrestle with
the political problems than the average
man."

CHICAGO HOUSEWIVES
LEAST WASTEFUL

CHICAGO, April 2. Chicago housewives
are moro economical In their cooking and
use of foods than nny of the women In
tho large cities of the country, according
to a large report made today, according to
experts mado by thu c.ty waste commts
slon. -

The conclusion was arrived at when It
per

penltontlary
broom court

wives were given tho credit of being tho
chief factor.

Garbage per capita In the other cities
for 1910, according to theepoft,

Cltv. Lbs.
1B7.0

Chicago

ARE

Washington ....236
Cincinnati 1W
Cleveland iw

Cltv.
Boston lf
Detroit 1C0

St Louis
Columbus 192

EMIL PETERSON GIVEN A

SURPRISE BY HIS FRIENDS

Peterson, 1SU South Twonty-elght- h

surprised by seventy-fiv- e of
his friends Wednesday, train-
ing In to help him his birthday,
whloh Is April 1. Althought many "f001"
gifts wero received by Peterson, hls
friends presented him with a large
ber of presents.' among them being a
purse of J3- -

An Iiitcrrntlnar Collection.
Rare oriental rugs of unusual

are among the hundreds re-

cently added to Orchard & WUhelm's col-

lection. Over J100.000 worth of oriental
rugs will be displayed during the week
of April 8, Many Interesting will
be quoted.

Ambersons Have
April Fool Joke

Turned on Them
A.' Boyd Amberson, once the captain of

a crack team at the University of Ne-

braska and one of the school's star quar-ter-ml- lo

runners and basket ball players,
attempted to slip a llttlo surprise over his
friends and acquaintances Wednesday by
his marriage on that day to Miss Edna
Koch, daughter of Mrs. Ezra Tlmm. The
young couple had previously announced
their engagement and asserted that tho
wedding would take place June, but
the lure of April fool day was too great,
so they attempted to make their wedding
r surprise. ,

But their act was discerned and the
Joke was turned on them. Amberson
a member of tho Magee A Deemer bas-
ket ball toam of this city, and he and hla
wife attended a reception given for the
team at the home of I'aul Anthes, one of
tho players. Amberson Introduced his
wife as Miss Koch and presumed
he was successful In his chicanery. But
ho soon learned differently, for when
Vincent Hascall, manager of the team,
made a speech giving a review of the
season, his was the Introduction
of Mr. and Mrs. Amberson and the of
fering of a wedding present.

Amberson is very well known in Omaha.
He Is a graduate of Nebraska university
and was one of the best quarter-mller-s

the school ever turned out. He was a
sensational basket ball guard and. was a
member of the Innocense, a senior honor
society. Amberson was captain of the
track team In his senior year.

After June 1 the young couple will bo
at home at 4234 Douglas street

Many Mothers Are
Anxious to Enter

Children in Show
The state-Wid- e evinced In the

Omaha club baby health show,
mat is to do a reature 01 ue mwi
arocers ."Low Cost of Living show," ni
the Auditorium, Is shown by the number
of babies entered.

Mrs. Jennie Schenck of Dixon writes
she wants to enter her baby girl to

represent northeast Nebraska. There are
also other babies from that section, one
from Beatrice, several from Lincoln, two
from Fremont and one from North Platte,
klghty of the entries are from Omaha.
Council Bluffs and South Omaha. A
Council Bluffs mother has entered two
sets of twins. South Omaha be rep-

resented with triplets.
Over 200 names havo been received

above the 350 by Mrs. J, F. Blrss. It is
probable but tor the announcements In
the dally papers that the list was
closed last week, there would have been
fully $00 babies entered.

NELSON IS
HELD BY AUTHORITIES

Ray Nelson, arrested and held on
for the theft of a quantity of

hardware, was discharged In police court
and afterwards rearrested. Nelson, some
ten years ago was sent to tho peniten-
tiary with several companions for the
holdup and murder of Nels Lausten, In

was estimated that Chicago's capita. the latter's saloon, 2101 Cuming street,
garbage uroductlon la less than In other In the Nelson was em- -

largo cities. Thrifty and frugal house- - Ployed In the factory and In

was:

New York
Lbs.

164

Eml
strtet, was

who came
celebrate

num.'

antique
colorings

prices

this

was

that

climax

Interest
Woman's

that

will

entry

sus-
picion

stated he Intended to leave Omaha Im-

mediately to take' up hts trade In a fac-
tory In Chicago, Upon being discharged
tho authorities thought It advlsablo to
hold him for further Investigation.

FRECKLES
How Zs the Time to Oat Bid of Thtss

Ugly Spots. .

There's no longer the slightest need of
feeling ashamed of your freckles, as the
prescription othlne double strength Is
guaranteed o remove these homely spots.

Simply got an ounce of othlno double
strength from Beaton Drug Co.. or any
druggist, and apply a little of It night and
morning and you should soon see that
even tho worst freckles have begun to
dUappear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It Is seldom that more
than an ounce Is needed to completely
clear the skin and gain a beautiful clear
complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength
othlne as this' Is sold under guarantee of
money back If It falls to rehiove freckles.

"The Glove the Gage"
The glove has always, been

The Gage of Battle
W have thrown them into the ring

Otherwise into our windows.

Thousands will pick them up
on Saturday

Should be Kilpatrick's biggest

Glove Sale

Pulled Off Father's i hearing of peterson goes

Wig and Tore It
That his stepmother pulled off his

father's wig and tore it. was testified by
I'eter Dlestel, son of Fritz
Diestcl, Millard saloon keeper, who Is
contending In divorce court against Mrs.
Matilda Dlestel.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dlestel are alleging
cruelty as grounds for divorce. This Is
their second divorce suit and follows a
reconciliation and remarrlago which oc-

curred shortly after a previous decree of
divorce,

WALK-

OVER
STYLES

FOR EASTER
Will be found at the head of
the procession of the best
and most correctly dressed
men and women of Omaha.
There's a distinctive,. differ-
ent, Btylish look about
WALIt-OVER- S that always
pleases the shoe-wis- e eye.

JALk
)VER

the the
value.

Will
Your

Baby's Againtt

OVER UNTIL WEDNESDAY

Trial Officer P. Peterson,
charged by Chris Greenhagen hav-
ing of

officer In arresting Greenhagen'a
wife, will be held morning,

o'clock. Peterson's at-

torneys said they were not prepared
asked for delay, which council
granted.

Peterson officer who was ap-

pointed by A. C.

Kugel to secure evidence against drug
stores violating liquor ordinance.

Get pair of these splendid
WALK-OVER- S and have
the most shoe satisfaction
you ever knew.

Women's 1 to 10; widths AAA to

Men's sizes, 4 to 14; widths AAA to EE.

Walk-Ove- r Boot Shop
S.

a
a score baby all set in a

your eye will linger longest on a Sidvray.
beauty of design, refinement of its lines.

and the careful bestowed upon com-
pel your attention. It is carriage bought by
mothers who want best appearance and
most in

AStdway
Guard

Spina
Curvature)

unbecoming

Wednesday
beginning

and
the

the
Commissioner

the

sizes, EEE.

317 16th Street

Every Little Fellow Should

Have Carriage like This
of of carriages,

OUT
the

workmanship it,
the

HP

The Sidway the gentlest carriage made. The tiniest child can be ridden in
It over roads without suffering the least Jar or shock to hit little frame or

Tab Name oa tb Frams of Etc? Gcaulao

of Special O.
with

been guilty conduct
an

at 10

Is
Police

a

in

is
rough spine.

Sidway Fold With On Motion

The Sidway long-lea- f suspension springs carry the baby zs gently as though
he were riding on sir. Exceptional length and width of bed, nigh back, real
robber tires, the highest quality Fabrikoid Leather covering, all
thete together are found only in Sidway carriages. You are protected by an un-
conditional guarantee bythe manufacturers to replace any part that breaks or wears
out within two years. Tho Fabrikoid Leather made exclusively for, and uses
exclusively on. the Sidway, is included in this guarantee, and In addition
Carries the guarantee of the DuPont Fabrikoid Co, sole makers of Fabrikoid.

Sidways cost no more than many other carriages which fail to come up to the
Sidway standard. Made in various styles by the Sidway Mercantile Co , Elkhart lad.

SEE THE SIDWAY AT

Home Furniture Co,
. SOUTH OMAHA, NEB.

JUta. JtjE'BELL.

Right Thing to Use
After Motoring

MME. lSE'BKLL'S Turkish Bath
is absolutely unique.

Tberet Is .nothing else llko It the
world over, It 1b far more cleans--,
lng than any soap or cream. It is
bland and emollient in action and
keeps the skin beautifully smooth,
clear and healthy. It is the right
thing to use after motoring, golf-
ing or any outdoor sport. Twb
sizes, 0c and $1,00..

Other Toilet Accessaries
Mme. IiVtMll'i BtquUlta Fan' Powder. S6c
Mm. iM'toll's' Natural Bluih Roust, We.
Mm. jM'bell'i Rom. Blush Stick Jtoutt, 25 u.
Mm, tn'btll-- i Ulc HnJ WNUnr, Ste.
Mm. lM'bl'( Elln Food aad Wrlokl Tast.

iOc E4 It. 00,
Mm. In'ball'i FlMh Worm Er41eatr. Sl.M.
Mrae. I'bell' D. C. Depilatory rodtr. St.09.

Bold by Good Store Xrerrwhere
SSPASTUBirX KTOXX 8,

She Brandels Stores.
Burgess-Has- li Co.
Maydsn Bros..
Thomas Xllpatrlck Oa.
Thompson, Balden s Co.

CEMTKAI. 9Xt7Cr 8TORXJS,
Beaton Drag Co

15th and Farnam Sts.
Bell Drag Co.,

1316 Farnam EL
B. W. Bextea,

12th and Dodge Sts.
Kalass Srtur Co

loth and Dpugas 'Sts.
Msrritt's Pharmacy;

l?th and Douglas Sts,
aCyers-JrUIOB- ,"

lth anar Farnam Sts,
Tne Owl Drug- - Co.,

16th and Harney Sts.raxtoa. Xotal Fhamaoy,ltb and. Harney als.
Pope, Brag; Co.. ..

Jain ana f arnam Hts.
Shsrsaaa as YaCoaaell-Bra- Ce

loin nun uouga bib.
Sherman at KeGonnail 8nt Co--

207 North lsth St.
Unttt-Bocak- al Drug-- Co..urn ana i.rnam sts.

WXST SXDB D&VS STOXSB.
Harvard Vbarmaey,

24 th and Farnam Sts.sr. S. Xing',
24 th and Farnam Sts.

C. U. Ziatbrop,
40th and Farnam Sts.

SOUTH BIDS OBUa BTOS33B.
SmU Cermak,

13th and William Sts.
SUer's Pharmacy,

3802 Leavenworth St '

Goldman's Pharmacy,
zfin ana Leavenworth Sta.J, K. Oresn,

Park Ave., and Pacific,
areenongh 5s Co

Tenth and Hickory Sta
Kaosoom Park Pharmacy,

Ave. ana wooiwortn.
A. Xuff,

Park Ave. and Leavenworth.
SOUTH OHAXA DBUO XTOXB&

S. S. Clark.
Mslcher Brag Co.
O. P. Toaln.
. HOXTX SEDK DKB9 SJTOBX.
Adams-Xalg- ht Orojr Co--

24th and Lake Sts.
Adama-Halg- ht Bras; Co.,

24th and Fort Sts.
BanlSlson Bros.,

17th and Cuming Sta.
Wm. O. Xaydss.

24th and Blnney Sts.
Patrick Pharmacy,

24th and Seward Sts.
Saratoga Drug- - Co.,

24th and Aves. Ave. '

SohaefXer Brag; CoH
lotn. and Chicago. Sta.

J, X. Sohsoldt,
Stth and Cuming Sts.

Bellsr Brng Co.,
215 North 25th St

COUBCXr, XIiTJTPB BSVQ STOBZS.
Clark Bnur Oo

Broadway and' Haiti. '
Oeo. 8. Davis,

200 West Broadway.
Prick Brag-- Oo

Broadway and' Sixth.
Ball Q. Morgan.

142 West Broadway.
Wssnsr (s Cowles,

Willow Ave. and Main.
White Pharmacy, ,

Seventh and Broadway.

Made by Mme. he'bell
3S3 Ifo. Ktchlras At., Chicago. XU.

IflToUr dtalerU nam It not la th atoT Hit
h ttn gtt Mm. iM'txIl' Totlrt frPrtlos
for jou from M wbtlrwl drugsjtt.

Pale Children
AVer's Sarsaparttla helps nature
to nuke rich, red Mood. Ne
akohoL

Sold Top CO yan.
Aafc Yew Potter. fc&AfTfiS;

- filjvv-krwviJiJXA-

USE

BEE "WANT ADS"

FOR RESULTS.

TYLER 1000.


